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No. XII.

V"l? importance of giving to our
Western I'larkets an established"
cbarailer. I

body, .. ;t pnnis'be
When tii'i farmrrs discover that it will
in to put the mer- -

relation to markets, is as yetcn:"u on .wltl
its infancy. Much, indeed, will deP" ,l' culture floyenly has

: 'at "ch vr.llatenupon the reputation it
the conimencenunt of its orationi..1","" ' t' b" 'nl,ft lnfla,r1'-'i-w-

.

.!,,. ,!,,,...,... ,.,,- - ,.,,-,i.'bi- v pet ili on their hands, not hi- -
1 ii' U1V.I V1IKMV) liu IL1UIVJ Ttl-j- . ri

cnnblcs him to regulate The Moth- - ....'-ke- t

should use his earliefl exeiuons to
.iirrt is mm h f rirl ri r,im

nvnites abroad. Aster this, i noii'inti"
point is attained, he frunild e, p.,.1i'','i rrovmencc

mit a deg-e- e of cireleffuefs to creep in
ti it; repute

To . ffjift this K'-e- end, which
. . . .

sin T.eimaneiu and valuable can beac -
n i tJd, he (hmil lay down a ce.tain f.t

,;n c.,,1 noue-upo- earth r-- w

ui.'s, vvnicii lie win ri;iu it to be nis
in'er- - It to incoi poi with the indii'pen
fi'jl. duties of his life.

1.1. Ha fhouli never ex'jort any other
than 'he best commodities of
their kinds.

9.1 111 ,n!rl never irt hnr ni't1!!.!
hom.- - fnchthe l.fed W1" be

theitlvatlon tlle torarticl-- s as relatfve to
home market and of the best
quality in their kinds.

3d. He fliDuld hold out the best mar-

kets in his power to the agricul-
tural cl ifs, lb as to prevent it
from exporting produce without
care, as to quality, or discern
ment is to the mode of getting it
to market in the best poffible

s plight.
4th. He should never extend his views

from avaricious motives, so tar
in commerce, as to make it par
take rat )er of toe nature of an
imprudent speculation, than of an
honed mode trading ; and
thereby lifque the safety ot his
capital and the ftrenih of his
credit.

A drift obf'rvance of thffe rules,
will, in time, produce the belt poffible
advantages. They have been adopted
by all wise mercantile claffes, who have
desired to enhance the reputation of
their markets, with singular effect. Bat
let us apply them as they relate to
th? markets of the western country.

lft. More good effects result from re-

putation in the world, than from the real
intrinno value or excellence of thin?
of which that reputation isV e 'uppoled
representative. Is' the merchant lelects
the very bell commodities the coun-- j
try, which may be in demand abroad,'
and is equally careful the mode of
fhippi ig them, the market from which

"h y are expoi'.ed will soon gain a l'olid
reputation. It will, of course, com-ln-n- d

h preference throughout the tra-
ding voi Id. This reputation will not

"i

in

a

is

be ,0i fined to the first Dort of deriofit.
wh-.,- -.. ... firO..... evnnrter. MU , hn),. .
rarrv it iliflllenr.e thrnno-- all rhrf,. .-- . w.j jj..
riety ot markets, wnicn may oe in want
of the same article, to its acvua
comumnf.on.

For initance 10.000 barrels of flour.

for
tucky, atOrka.is. The merchant there

oider;Pole
ti,e

individual
imprudent

cure handfoire profit by Ihipjinpr it to
thi liland df Cuba. re- -

et

Cuba,
for to in -
thiol.- it will netr him a o.nrl

profit
commenfu-?b- v

(hrudd
ait'-cle-,

between

j;otiat-.o:i- its prcdu ef-

fects. The 11iL.1ch.7nt in Ktntuckv is

commodity

s

.imported

.
care, the pi ice obtains at

it Oilcans, pricejcaul'c
obtains at ; mrrch

by profit the to Liver.;be
pool; at

gains'fiom the ;Si'oil

confutnerg pleafedJEuroPe'
bargain they have madePreferved

Every
in tranr.,cYion, from

, in Kentackv j:nnfii.kfca'e... ...-

11 in;laii felt
b"l "1". t d by t'ie co irfc.

r- -e cinidence, forrv-h:- I . h

- ldence cie-.it- ! d between e p

ir t: '. rotine but:
Pcft. a 01 v

c jine. 'jck
. made

0- -1 : ! he sin? exporter!1 - '1

equally ct the y thej
ne ot ex-!-- ",

it ; -- ii hem effects

'f ire K-- r

aifent mean time, acquires.
character of neat

term in commercial world, not

11 lit it

But the rcverfed, on

i i'I

!. 1.. th., ..V l)

--,vati th" that ajag ,i vi i v

jreputaf.fi r, ic lo"! is in. i re difficult :o
Ircrain, thin so nei a goc-- nc
when a foU. ft acqui

1 :" ? is a in mouiis, oprei- -

five of th.-- : :at temper of manLiiid, and
proved experience.

But the prudent policy which I re- -

tcoiiinicnd mi tins article, produce
advantageous in the agncultu.

lal economy .he western count).

vain attempt to

in ""a carein
prnd acquis ,e.'',tl5

w ''
con

rimi

wim. - k.u

by any

of

the

of

in

...u .....

prior

ous

-.

met! : it wit niakt them equally neat in
cultivation, and in the various modes of

CDal iHrt 11 . I) J ivi linn nt. t tt ta it in
tlie ff",? r enviable

has beito-ie- on ib ..licit purpo-
ses, will lie pjf.ieu to the h.0lj&It deej-e- t

(ot Pe' 'l!r ' We ft jail no
i r .wa i i r...i.t ..cntinnii. ni r h ii hr ' l"" '' "'i-'-- "'- - "J "' TOrojl1'", as SrWN

.'ned t.ieir natai a1 advantat't ; ' o .

degree ot excellence ;-- and v h

the tint figure in America, in poi 'I
rural " a S'""1 V"'

.itionto labour and m hi.lbiiidiy.
I Whenever we pursue same policy.

; u e,ied by ; who car
U(

ate

for confumptioh, but same Cul- -

W1" Pen theare

th.-- will

Or

real

the

'

re!.

abode ot nappinels ; and the 1o!i-tud-

nature be narked the
hand of an elevated civiiizat'Oli.
beneficial effect mult slow 1'iora a fiiend-- l
ly and :' rg-tic tht

i mercantile and agricultvial e'affes In
ducements, however, deiiv-- tiffiyitf-
rest, in t be held out i n eacuTiiTeMo
quicken and rive hir'.'i to
The a tentions which ivertantil
class, will befto'v on the uib;"ct of this
article, will one of the means b
used in the important
will be the readily, becaufr

following eft'cto will be Inevita
result :

It will give excellence to oof "a.

economy.
- 2d. It will f;ive excellence to the mi

IV l. La 111 Lilt LUU'IUV "T

3d. By the joint operation of thfu
we iha.il in the lvrfi

ro;d to wealth, civilization ahd
happiness. '

These opinions are not fpecu-lative- ."

They 'ved from xw na
ture ot things; :" i.lolJ a series ofi
confcquriKt s th'U nievitable.

2d. An equa . vaht to actuate
the merchant, iniiij importation of z-

home conl'umption, to
its kind and qualities.

It is a piineiple in national economy,
that lands, where the iple' tht
real owners thereof res:
wealth of ft.ite. t. .'rt the
prime produtiin of . Jlld to

Umport mercnandize,l"n b (h.,1!

notbe Lijlatncto the ' - ?k!
tion, and othei pai t t ' to
quality and of in-.- ova as

ipnCC, wdl induce K)l f5.h? of t
.-

Viltroilt H I'turj'e value n
return for the no w d on it,

ltbeqn !ity the commodit es port.-- f

Jed. this wnnld be 1m. in rut tlv
&""" a article ' a ll'itV tor oil'

b

it.
Jrea.' "e; ne.lect

!w OUICl t'iol'C fllff in fur'- - ( a' but
conidmers LI h1 . an

fut,4t ,cti0,y a,lU equ.tablc tor the
fclit out of the

itance when the United States fond
cut the Bella tnd coin of the country,

finery ot the cilt , th
. . . .. ....fllA. ni- .).. n ,.A II ,1...

of quility, and in piine or-jo- F
i!P "iJ"ftf,r kind vvould

rl.-- ai lives from ,hr tvtrl.-f.- t in Kfn.te to lelliP.-- . a tUUlir h Is than

upon viewing the quality and good a ruinous bil?i)ce agau U the Hate.
of the cargo, conceives he can afford to;1: is rat,rfm"' ot tllli?) that

of'1"1 us merchants, who Ivtfa librrul price to the merest
Kentucky, and that he may likffivi furh importation

a

Upon a uimlar

u

a

r

view and approbation of ca,-g- inby th deUIcaticn ot the home

merchant there gives a reiirr-- l Yl'ch- fi,'1'J,(1 1YS be ?b!e to n.ake a

price it menhir.',
lean, and

at Li vei pool, to which place liep,Vhat I mt-a- principally 'o inculcau
ihipsit, and receives a orice tnefe ifi-rs- , i, that the merchant
rate to his wifli.-s.- . The merchant there wl; Me&,i h'" Sooc,s at a foreign mar-sel- ls

it to the co!rAimers,who, from thej'"; make i'uch a ch.ice in point

quality of the chases with afof" H't"8 always toper.'cr.e a rain
handsome profit to the vender. Now ci' of value the amo.mt imported
us tiar.e each link of this chain of the ampimt exporttd. As in

in each of tive

been

eff-c- t

with

COllinU

imui

return

fatisfinvilv .fw for hi , ,Irl.,,flfor the pel ifhab

;i"ii.c ui niwSiiiimimTii; oe-b.- e

lhf is of iupe-Ji- e

va,uc lo ti,c imported; and could
better fiv,pl"y,--d at llme- - 0n tn

'r"i "he.i the produftions of
are t0 t!le Bntifh faaories 11.

',''iere a ratio "f real vain--wit-

between the articles exports
tht nare, quality and pVice of those

in return.- - So upon the same
of leafoivn'o-- . th.e capit'il

our country had retaul its ter-O- f

y than that fertility to be annu- -

by h. Urkal.s
at hy the

Cuba 11 there,'"01"
the of adventure

the mcrchdiit that ma.ket by!r.'her
the price he coiifumers
and fi.r lly the are

the good
their purchase. particular

gnu the the first
to the

tve themfelvesi01
tlcimnmce.

of a j.,

ia jcp 'ii1

ajent, 111 of
Tither by avarice an

1' to the merchan- - in
are

tli mark- n
'V ;is c'i.1 of

aiticie exi;"'-tc- . ana tne mot.s
he

ha mentioned, oi.ee again.!
in th.'

'the Merchant ;"idigmty,
the of!

fieiv;l

lit l--c

oiled

once
po.ilt

by

will

of

IP'

lor the

8CSJ- -

h, farmers, are

the f
th

wiki
of

Ttiefc

of

cfljitf
our

be to
It

done more
t.he

ble
lit.

HLIILNI

be

merely
are i"i

for as

the are
the

the

aat

labour It at.
of

K"c'd

-- uch would com- -

ill

iComiiioditie itate.

excellent

the
the

the

pui

for

roV-H

oW

the

for

the

ficial

the

the

... .

v exinutted :u impo.-tin-
; comrrioditie.

an value to the labor and ex- -
inence bestowed on cul..vatirn.

ARISTIDES.

PROCLAMATION
, ..rr c. unrntopne and uierveaux,

Chiefs of St. Domingo. k
'vc name oj t,'je i,ack peoite anavnfH

of colour of St. Domingo."
The independence of St. Domingo is1

proclaimed. Restored to our primitive

We swear never to yield them to any to

prejudice is toin to pieces, and is so'
ever. Woe be to whomsoever would is

we have claimed our r.ghts :

i'.trle e to the person on whomtpower upon earth.. The frightful veil1

medal thifbr

effects,

"hemielves

unequal

ueiiaiines,

tatters.
0! Ltndlv. ier f St. n-i- -

iva:;clei in in ioie I. Cot.llt s, ,
) P1"- -

claiming our indepc J,enct , v. e do rot
intend to fcii d on ii'dilcrimine.'( !y

from rctii'niii- - tc your ropertv. t.r
oe ii om us ri;n unuiit idea. . c

not i,ncraiit, that th.re are feme am on
you, that have renounced tlvir old tu-

tor?, abjured the iujnftice f their
exorbitant oretenfions. Se acknowledged
tl.e Uwfulneij of t.ie ciufe toi ul.ah weiand I will aft."
have been fpi!!iii,r oui blood thele twelve I When Bourirnne, his private fecrcla- -

years. Tow, ids thele intii who do us rv, hinted to him, that the weight of bu- -

juftic ifwc will act as ; let them
rely tor ever on our eihem and iriend.
Iliii) : let them return again among us.
l'he God vy'io protects us, the God of
tienneii b'.iis us te flicch out towards
them our conepwrinjj arms. But as for
thoi'e who, intox.ciud vith a fool.fli
pride and fla.ves to a , uilt.y
pretention, aie biiudcd so much as to
think that they are the effeuce of human
fiatuie, and en.-c- t to bclie, that they
aie destined by Heaven to he ounjifafters
aid our tyrants, In them
near the land of St. .Coniiiigo jnfltlTy
come hither, they r.'ilfir.eet only with
chains and de portal ion : let thern ftav
then where they are ; a.nd tormented by

ir well del rved i.nfcry and theficwir
f the ;uft men that they have mock- -
d at, let them ontinue to move

the pity and cincein of nobedy.
W have fworti not trj l.fteii to clem- -

towaids all those uho would dare tt
fpeal to is ( f ilaveiy ; we fliall be inex-ora-

, i c maps even eitiv.1, towards al!

the fi ops who, tlie.iieKos, torgettir
th object for ituv have net

lighting fn.cL 1789, should conit
Vrt fioi.i Knri ;"'. to c.u,- - anonGf us
death and iei ti.dr Noll ntf is too
dear, and eveiy i ituii aie 1: U 1, no men
fiom whom it is iaed to eai ttefirfi
of all bh Iliii'-- ' iVere tutytocaule
ri;rs rid of blood to run;
were they, in oidcr to iua::Uai,i their li--

rty, to confl ; ra'e the l ( n i uhths of
the lobe, they a.'c 'hum cent before the
ti'bunal of pun .'cue, t.iat Ifttf pot
,ie ted men, tt) It i1 em
a haid and ih 'ni.fi.l lervi.iKie. .J. . . - i

it in the van-u- iroui rtcti"ns that
tooj; place fi ,..c lrhabitspts, againit
whom l.e hrd net lo roiiiplain, have
Jheen victim- - of inz rri'ehv of a tew sol- -

uiers or ci.ltivatoi , top n.uch blinded
by the ot tireii aft suffer-

1110,'., to be able to diiln. uiili the good
and humane an- - v ers l.on, thoie thai
were imfert n, a d iit.el; we lament
with nil Jt'iin- - (rt.is lo deplorable an
end, anddetiaic. to thi world, whatesfti
may be iid to tf.e tentrary by wickec

pi , that tin b- - rmiiiiers were commit
ted contrary to the wishes of oui
.'ifaits. It vas in pi fubie, efpetially in
ille crisis in which th.- - colony was, to be
able to prevent or sin tlufe horrors.
l"liey who are in the least acquainted
ith h'doiy. til know that a people,

when nffa'.led by civil clTTcntions, tho'
they may-b- the m.--fl pel, (lied oil earth,
.five theinifi es up to all kinds cf excess.
and the auth.-iit- of tin chiefs always
but pooilv loi.foiidnted in a imie of revo- -

- on, car.r.-- t 'pin-l- ail these that art
. , withoet iii av ni.i ting with

ii'-- ."i-- s. But now a days tbeM
a 1. us h:ve the fflimpfe'
..i-

-
.. .,ow that the calm of

i i. toy ii,.s (' e '. eded to the troubles of
into '(id via. every thing in St. Domin- -

o (n. t. ' to ..Ifuir.e a new face, and in
;n henctforward to be that oi

;i,i'i'i-- f

L).ie at the head qiin tcrs, Fur
Daripliin, Nou mbtr 29th, 18C3.

S'cned,
DESS ALINES,
CHRIS nTH E and
CLERVEALX.

True'py,
B. AM IE,' Sec'y.

ANECDOTES OF BONAPAR'J

The Fnft consul, a Coifican by byrtrW

and thirty three yeais of age, is a tj
iT.aue nine man, vviui niie reetn anc
hands, black eyes and a n se fometl.inj
oproaching to the Rin.wn ; complex-01- 1

very sallow, aid cheeks sunk in :

features sharp. He vears his dark
brown hair combed down in front, ant
.ropped very short behind, and round the
cars. Jtie keeps a tirm and graceful leal
on hoiiiback, and, his perion is then ieen
o mfl advantage. He has an intelli- -

tiit spirit in his countenance, and an
yt that bef peaks an uncommon mind.
t the grand parade, he generally wears

a plain ccktd hat and blue coat with a
.carlet collar, white waistcoat, and nan- -
..cea or vhite l.erfty mere pantaloons and
half boots. His white charc-e- was the
trained favorite ot Louis the fifteenth.

Of his enc-reli- mode of expreffing
ftirriTelf the follov, ihg is an inflar.ee-- .

Soons rter his attaining the chief power,
Some oi the Jacobin agents waited upor
him, in the name qt tne whole mitty., to
dilluade him irom making peace, till mo
narchy was totally annihilated. "" What
gentlemen, (laid the hero) you havAre- -
volutioiiized France, and the greaiSfl
part of Europe, and ou (till want fr.fl
revolutions. Go and tell these gentle-
men, from me, that I have ten thousand
tried troons in Paris : and is T Imd hnr
fifteen hundred, I should find no difficul-

ty in crufiiing them."
When dictating letters or dispatches
his secretaries, he generally holds a

penknife open in hi? hand, and digs it
violently in the arm of his chair, which

entirtly disfigutcd by this practice.

A f n:
", vrTi: ' i

f "liinj,, i n ti e Iti'-j- - a c! L'. i '..'tc
v.i'patior. A i')' in ci 'i ini
imn.ediately to Cm: baceres, the i'econJ
C'onl'ul, and iiifoim.d lnnivboto n.akf
a merit of it went immediately to tin
T .ft Ccnful, who thn to b(

ii town, and related the huiuicls to hMi,.

" I knew it halt an hour ago," anfwerec,

Bonaparte, " but thele things are be-

neath biv tiotirr'; let the poliliciaiii talk

finei's was too treat, and he (lio.ld be

glad to have an afliftant ; Bonapaite,
looking him full in the face, replied
briefly. "Theie is one too ma'-.-

y alua- -

ciy, entiuftta wnh the mipoi tant Jtr
of the Republic ; but I canr.ot d:e
thing my it Is."

At the battle 6f Mareneo, all th
kettle drummers cf a divificn of cavalry
vere killed, except one about ibuitccn
yearS-o- f age. This boy, without oidcrs,
beat a charge, and the cavalry advanced,
Enquiiy via: immediately made v ho had

given the order, but no i'atisfactory ac

count could be had. The cavalry, how i

ever, charged with fuccrfs,-an- aster the!
battle, Bonaparte ordciedthe drummer
before him, and asked him how he had
dared, without order, to beat the charge.

The boy quickly replied, " General, I
saw a tine opportunity for the divrtion to
advance, and no orders were given ; I

.. . .u ..r.t .1... ....:-- -. Tcoma not ni.it mr 1cup1.111.1u11, anu x
did beat the chaige."i" My noble bty",
replied the con ful, "you gave aleffon to;

our G'neraland I will icward you fori
it. t:e imn.eoiateiy mae mm cruel
drummer ot his tavome regiment oil
chaffed, s, commanded by young Beau- -
cha.no.s, btftepfon, and the boy always!

rr ,: ; '"--'"- ,
J f" " ,',th his drums and ho, le n.cft beautih, -

ty riUUIlicu nun nils. 1.UU IIUUUII&, K'lll, ",ornnmer.ts, &c. and he never paifes the!.,,.;.,. . r.
rirlt Coniul, in tiling ot, without a,' .. h, 'TT
marked nod and a imile. He willno:TVT
',,!.iiioti he mnne1 an ritirrr: !

'

- l! "

.". n Ii

yioumicu 111 il

that theiale the will h iapid.
Te drawing coromei.ee the first
iMondayin Ha "iu.

ifcJito-ac- th-i- days. . '...,.. . .

IrtiLCI UIVL"II' JICIIUll Ul e
',the Prizes paid to

iubitct to a dechifLion, of
Uls'it-,- . . c . l

- - - - . .- -

Bonapvrte's dilceinnient
.

is To
-

acute,!
K 'i

iding- down the ranks 10,000 mjVi,'6,, . . . S
se will notice the least tacit in a... Iiers dreif, poiition attitude, anar

that officer next' drawing nn.fhtd, O'.ihder-Ji- v

thebenehtdoes t.iter parades.
latisfact-.c-

have him, caiting bnple IFurchalers,
windows

'fries, ove'r poiition ot ditterent
regiments horse soot, drawn upon

parade, oblerve trifling 01

leviation from orders day.
beckon to him under

windows, and with aftonifiiing rapi-lit- y

irr.mediately rectify though
regiments obliged

il ft their flations.
14th last July, when depu-

ties Irom Piedmontefe aimy attended
parade tt receive theii qolonis,

Fiift Consul advancing, aflced them
Italian, "vole servire Ripublh
Francese (are yftu willing to feive
French Republic") "vogliamo (wevvill")

remember then (said heioKwhei,
you sight under these colours, tWtt
prelenttd them to you ; never desert them
and French Republic always pro-
tect you."

When Sidney Smith, defended
Vcre against Bonaparte every repulse,

former could diftinguifli Cen-
tal, seat himself on drum, apparent!)

thoughtful malancholy psfture
aster short pause, start draw

ard give orders 5 hr.medi-it- e

bui'ilc always ensued army,
signal Sidney ti

e on j,uard. The atp flrcoters
Fieneh army, day,

hot Sidney's while peeping
the parapets, make observation!

with glass.
faidat Mr. West exhibited,

friends Paris, :.

aintirgct thefubjict pale rider
hoile," rotnt.ontd in

elations, and is molt excellent like- -

ipfs First Consul. How
made serious point

ot view, is to give an opinion
pon ; much might certainly said

subject.
It hintea to Bonspartc SfWa

ritnd that Moicau much likedarS
admired Parisians'. 'Hi-defire- a

sit (said hero) but too-goo- na
eaiy to Tnerrnney would

soon trample upon authority".'

OF KENTUCKY.

qpxjqr .laying an additional tax,
ower purposes.

Api-riovt- December 27, 180S.
Sec. 1. Seit enacted Eenemi

assembly, That, there fliall addi-
tion to the taxes to collected in

lyejpr 1S04, Collected and accounted
the auditor, rcgincr several

sheriffs and collectors this common-
wealth, same manner other
taxes are, following taxes, to wit
on eveiy hundred land.
twelve and half cents; one'very hundred

second land, eight cents five
; on every hundred third

land, three cents rr ills; en
hundred pounds valuation town

lots, twenty five
And whereas by. an aiSkpaffed

at feffion gettfa-a- l .fcemblv,
..:.i,l
lands taxes, it

provided to wit that
when due upon tract

to non-reiide- fliall I

- d to iv,, i, ,e n :i

bioi ji-
-r nu ,,

r nr .ii tlie: e

becr.iiK clue until same pn.d,
it i. doubted fiom what pen.

inteieil ot.ht to calcu-1st-J- .

See. it tip' efore eiart;d, That
laid in ft lh.il! b" .i.leih.t'd from
first day oi Oetol rr
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277 Priies; Doll ars
Blanks 7

oa t:-- i Ltti.it...:. n.n tnn
.

TH audable ob:ea of llis Lotte
,e valuabIe Pnzes clrflP( (there

not being two blanks ard a o to a
'prizp) a considerations uhic excite a

11 1 I..... :.

..1.4... !.. n,n..... ..L .1

'cli L.L.HL. luii: rui nca a:-- I. o il.loc
i 1 jnemanrlfii fwnhip mr. the: aTi- -t

'bond for the due payment of the prizes
that may be dravn. Tickets to be had
oi the managers.

John Pope, T
7bos. Wallace,
Ceo. Tretter.jun. j

Danl. Bradford, )

j as. Fist back, .
Andrew UPCalla, S
Tbos. Bcdey. J

tORSALlT " -

A SMALL Farm, containing--
f J- - i-- a acres situate on C3. run
six miles from Lexington, near thJroad leading from LrX;nrt0n ,7
Georgetown F or particuarSj enquire of

JOHN STPWART,
i.ivinu on the premises;

February 6th, 1 804. 4tpss.d- -
TAKE NO'' TCP 7"

pKAT on the first day of the
next Mav countv rourt. to he

held at the town of PufellyiUcfor
Logan counfv. I iliall mako annlica- -

tinn to fpul court fcr permifTion tc
lav off an addition to said town, on
the fonth side ronformablv
to ar act of AfTevbly in that case
made and prn'-ided-

.

TAW MORRISON.
TYlr -- tli. ifoi. ""Ti'jm

1 1. in , :ct.
Taken up by Nathan Smith, on. !-. , . - 'aias 5 run, uraricn 01 founlend. one

Black Mre Ycilitp- -
( !t,

tar in her sorehead, snl fonie wS'- - on th
mi ninri !oot; ppraifc-- to 20 rMTt-- r Given
under my hand this 19th day owNm ember.
1803.

t David Clarlfon. V
100 Dollars reward.
T N aWay from the fublcrilier, lii ing in
i ,Upox county, Richland creek, Kentucky,

, ,nr, tU. ..A.l- - J.. r A s, '.
? W"J vi uguii iait9a

. ."'e'egro Man marred NAT.
abSft?'27 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inche)bc is neither a coal black nor a jellovv,
but tiet.veen the two; his liairc'.crcte ?

he foin.qrly lied behii'ri aiulnlat-t- d

bisar locks, Iraooth tare, he h bianded
on the lefr jaw with, an O, and on tie tluoat
he was cut with a knifet which has lest a smart
sear; when questioned close he cannot utter
a word forfi me time, but will go " tit, tit,"
and then the woiil will come oht ih rp and
quick. 1 do suppose lie is concealed h; fonie
villain o.' villains, who will nrohal Iv .itternDt
to take him over tl.e Ohio. I will ittve the
above reward for the villain and nemo, or 10
dollars for the ncpro a'i ne ; and whover !e- -
cures the laid negio ond villain inar. jail, To

that I get theni, fliall have the above icward.
and all reaibnable charges paid, il Lroufcht
home to me.

Thomas Jobusou.
January 14, 1P04. ?4w

TAKE NOTICF. iHMS TTA-- t. ., ... ..rnn 1 on tne tint day ot the nest AZayJ
COlllt. tn IvhpVI fnr Hpmlor Cr

countj, we ihall motion said court tofiJf
efablifh a town and appoint truflees'for the (.
f:me, sirieeabK to an aft of AfTemhlv infiirh
' 8fe made and provided, on our land in said
"u"ty cn ,he '"'"'o river, about a mile ano a

ot H'Bh'""ll creek,Tfales,if.hu'fbr'OW"I.Cmou,h ancTr'.",l"'c" "' a" the
LuuLiuui lines arnup tm mmahni hia

follows,
land

vv.lhin

iV4i..n. -
river.

"John Gray.
Willis Morgaj

February 1, 1S04. aanrtnif
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